Reimagine Catholic Education.

Independence Mission Schools educate students of all faiths living throughout Philadelphia. Our inspiring new network of 15 schools blends the best of Catholic education with innovative teaching strategies designed to meet the unique learning needs of all students.

Since our inception in 2012, our enrollment has grown over 20%, and we have received increasing recognition as a network that successfully integrates faith, character, and academics to create warm, energizing schools that are sustainable for students, staff, and communities.

Join our expanding team! We are seeking innovative educators in grades Pre-K to 8!

“I think Independence Mission Schools stand apart from other networks in the sense that they are a community and faith driven network that remains student-focused.”

— Denise Sciasci, Grade 2 Teacher at St. Veronica

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

+ PAID TIME-OFF (SICK AND PERSONAL)
+ 403-B RETIREMENT PLAN WITH GENEROUS COMPANY MATCH
+ HEALTH INSURANCE WITH LOW-COST EMPLOYEE PREMIUM
+ REAL APPEAL - HEALTHY LIFESTYLES PROGRAM
+ JOUNCE COACHING, ONGOING MENTORSHIP AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
+ PROFESSIONAL LEARNING COHORTS

Are you mission driven?

Visit our Career Center for current openings at independencemissionschools.org/careers

Transforming Young Lives & Communities